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- FHWA Transportation Alternatives Program: http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/environment/transportation_alternatives/

- FHWA Transportation Alternatives Program Questions & Answers: http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/map21/qandas/qatap.cfm

- National Transportation Alternatives Clearing House: http://www.ta-clearinghouse.info/index

- National Center for Safe Routes to School: http://www.saferoutesinfo.org/


- Everyone is a Pedestrian: http://www.nhtsa.gov/nhtsa/everyoneisapedestrian/index.html

- Child Pedestrian Safety Education Applying Learning and Developmental Theories to Develop Safe Street-Crossing Behaviors: http://www.nhtsa.gov/search?q=Child+Pedestrian+Safety+Education+Applying+Learning+and+Developmental+Theories+to+Develop+Safe+Street+CROSSing+Behaviors&x=27&y=1

- MAG Safe Routes to School: http://srts.mag.maricopa.gov/